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Co-Ed Corner
by Marion Con ybeare
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WET HENS IN THE WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOM-the girls are mad because the hair dry-

ers are gone. The $1,500 worth of equipment was totally destroyed through misuse and ne-
glect. The girls have started a petition requesting new equipment to replace the equipment
they destroyed during the past year. Ninety wet women signed.

GEOPHYSICISTS
A representative f rom one of Canada's leading oil and gas ex-
ploration and producing companies will be on campus to inter-
view graudate Engineers of afl branches~, also Geophysica and
Bathematics candidates for regular employment ia the Geu.-
physical department on the following date:

DECEM BER 6, 1965
For further information ami appointment please contact your

Placement Officer.

TEXACO EXPLORATION COMPANY
CALGARY ALBERTA

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.

Be sport y
Reporters are needed to fi holes

in The Gateway line. No exper-

inece is required. Hours are long,
pay is poor, fringe benefits are par-

ties only. Your contract with The

Gateway doesn't cover hospital in-
surance if you are injured during
an interview.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Optical Prescriptionh Fillcd or

Eyewear Repaira
loyd P. Vaartatra, Optldian

Strathcona Medical DentaifBuilding
8225Oth Street Edmonton, Mita.

Approximately $1,500 dama ge has
been done in the women s locker
room in the past year. Ahl four-
teen hair dryers have beeu ruined,
latches on five of the seven toilet
doors have been removed, clothing
and books have been stolen.

The women are complaining. A
petition on the bulletin board in
the locker room states:

"To who it may concern: The
latches on the toilets in the
women's dressing room of the Phys
Ed Bldg have been missing for 8
months. We the undersigned would
appreciate it if they could be fix-
ed. The hair dryers would also be
appreciated."

By Friday about 90 persons had
signed the petition.

Damnage has repeatedly been doue
to the hair dryers. In Sept. 1964,
aIl the hair driers had been fixed at
a cost of over $50 apiece. Signs
were put up regarding drier use.

The women evidently didn't ap-
preciate the hairdriers and pro-
ceeded to destroy them. By last
Christmas only half were working;
by the end of the year flot more
than 2 or 3 were working. Last
August the hairdriers were re-
moved and new ones ordered. They
are expected for swim classes after
Christmas.

According to equipinent roomn
personel, the equipment was abused
tixne and time again. Signs ini the
locker room ask women flot ta dry
clothing under the driers or adjust
the temperature control. The eq-
uipment room personel report fre-
quent violationi of these rules. The
temperature controls were broken
off by womnen trying ta adjust the
heat. The lids of the driers were
thrown back with such force that
the bases were broken off. Hair
driers were left on for hours.
Three hair driers caught fire dur-

ing the' noon hours last wlnter.
The women need hair driers,

but do they deserve them? 1 don't
think 50.

Mature women do flot abuse ex-
pensive equipment.

Irresponsibility in the locker
room is flot liniited ta the hair
driers. The equipment room per-
sonnel believe the latches on the
tailets were removed by universityr
women for souveniers.,

Women are asked to put lunch
bags ini the garbage if they flnd
it necessary ta eat in the locker
raom. It is flot uncommon to walk
into the locker roam and find gar-
bage and paper cups strewu over
the floor and thebenches.

I can think of no reason why
women need ta wash their hair in
the sinks. And yet they do-re-
gardless of signs forbidding it. On
several occasions the sinks have
been clogged.

MIiss Ruby Anderson thinks that
it is natural for people flot ta take
care of praperty that is not their
owu. I think the damage done in
the women's locker room is more
than that .. . I think it is deliberate
vandalism.

Too many wamen on campus
are used to having their mothers
pick up after thern. At university
they expect the janitors ta continue
where mother left off.

It is'time women on campus
realized respect for others' proper-
ty is part of being an adult.

Miss Anderson says the petition
was probably the work of phys ed.
majors as they are the anly ories
with swim classes this year.

If I remember correctly the phys
ed women were the ones who ab-
used the facilities and created most
of the commotion.

What do you want in a
company after graduation

Graduates who've been out a few years say the important things to look for
in choosing a job are good training, an unrestricted chance to grow in a
solid, recognized company, income, early responsibility and a stimulating
environment where intelligence and enthusiasmn are recognized. The points
are not always in that order, but there are the main ones. What, then, cari
Procter & Gamble offer you?

1. An outstanding record of individualized, on-the-job training.

2. Responsibilities and promotion based on a man's abiity-not
seniority.

3. A growth company which controls 3017-65% of all the major
product markets in which it competes; at least one of our brands
is in 959o of ail Canadian households.

4. Among other benefits, highly competitive salaries and prafit
sharing.

Obviously, you need to know facts before making an intelligent choice of your
career. We'd like to tell you more about us. Descriptive brochures are
available at your Placement Office and company representatives will visit for
interviews on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1965
for positions in

ADVERTISING, BUYING, FINANCE, SALES MANAGEMENT and TRANSPORTATION

PIROCTER & %GA1MBLE

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's


